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The Weekly Gazette,
For this week, is Issued, and for sale at our

J, . counter. It confalna the President's Mes-
sage';.Late “News Bead;

*“ r 1 Groans of the Rebels: Tybee Island and
■«/ XefgbWrhbod Reports;

The Irish;Famine; Latest from California;
.;V /CommercialReports; Sews from tl|e Upper
vb and'Lower Potomac; Kentucky, Missouri,
'r and city and cbiintiy-news; 'etc. Price 5

i The President oiivttier Slavery Ques-
•. •. tion.

. - . A WaßiiingtoncorrapondenTof the N. V.
Evening Pvtliiys -......

•>,-» *: - ,; Tho passagein the message*, which refers
—to the slavery question will nut produce
;.. any division In Republican ranks, as the
president evidently refers the whole mat*

■ttj&'V ter to Congress for its careful consideration.
|n private converration.fhe President ex-

‘ presses himself ns undecided, upon the
;•* / •; question. • He says ‘This it a great queV

- ;'o'ne > l i dq'.hot feel competent to.
- : ~vSetUe. Lct Cdngress consider it, not pas-

.trs sionatelyr-not with reference to any former
f -;.;. . political issues—but seriously and prudent-
; i.. v A7, and thus give, me its advice either in the

form of a resolution ora bilL' This is
ciscly what Congress will do,but the ques-iionwill not be hastily settled. 1 '

' " . Ko one.doubUlhc patriotism and honesty
■ w-‘ of the He wants to do what la.

. right. TA trexnoudoua. burthen rests upon
, .his’shdulders, and ha may jwoll desire to

7 /have the counsel and advice of Congress on
a subject ofsuoh vast moment. ThePresi-
dent’s instincts are all right, and we have

- -- no doubt;that some plan will be devised by
. the collective wisdom of the country, con-

.n • centrated in the Cabinet and Congress, or
v : : acting through those bodies, which will be

satisfactory to the President, and receive
; ' the general approbation. The logic of
v

- events,'under' the rule of Providence, is
working out our destiny, rapidly and sure-

'■s ly ; and we’do nothelieve that thatdesti-
;■//• Tiy ia that we shall continue to be cursed
:U’ ** have been with the tyranny of sla-
s-.‘;... very... look for -any general

/. ?*®*®cipation immediately, andare hotsure
S'! woul(1 be desirable. What we hope

-to see,-and what wc. expect to see, is, that
' ‘ "

'' slavery will receive in this conflict such , a
deadlyWound, that its fate will_becertainly
and ; swiftly sealed. Having, waged the
war, let itbear the burden, and meet with

* a justTetribution. Let loyal sUveLolders
eiyoy their constitutional rights undisturb-
•d, but Emancipate the slave of every rebel,

• -hud slavery will never trouble the country
'mj. with its impCTious demands- again. It will

V. ; ! hide Ha head in obscurity, and soon dwin-
i~. die away.

As the President has deferred to the wis-
dom ofCongreas,and throv&n the responsi-

. bility of decision on this momentous que9-
>- tion upon that august body, let us await

with calmness andr patience its delibejra-
tions, and in the meantime yield to the
President ahearty sympathy and cheerful

,-•* i support while heprpceeds.in the herculean
.: . . suppressing the rebellion. He has

r ' :b - enough on hand to tax all- -the- powers of
one man, and may well wish to bear a di-

- Tided responsibility where he can do so
‘ with due regard to the public~welfare.

What Is Before Us.
• A writer of more than ordinary force,
• sitting in the Reporter's Gallery si Wash-

y- ' fngton, during the reading of the .Presi-v •
* dent’s' Message, writes as follows to the

New York Tribune:
1 . ’ . j[WHewT concentric arcs of grave and

seemingly oppressed law-givers, facing this
•'. . . Reporter's Gallery—they go through with

■* a forth now; Buthow evident it fin to all
•„ ■’ beholdersibat there is stormy debate brew-

:->j lagbelow here, 4id that the resolves which
aave nations, aa Franco was saved by ayes
and noes given in sessions that were, sol-

> emnly voted to. be permanent, ore silently
taking shape in the hearts of the People's

, . .representatives. If the army of the Poto-
macbe marched, and a great and decisive
battle be won, this session of Congress
gratefully and necessarily will bed short

‘ ond. It will be long and passionate, if the
President, as Commander-in-Chief under
the Constitution/doics not see to it that the

* r.'VVolnnteera, who volunteered to fight and■ not =to hybernate, erebroughtfaoc to face
.• with*he enemy. HHose quarters/ and not

*winter quarters,’ is the- cTy.in the camps,
cry will•> find ftdl echo inthe popular

*,
„

fuUer echo in the conservative■ - Senate.. >•', • .
M A speedy batt!% and an Austerlitz vic-

tory, willl cave us from- much in au-early
adjournment of the dayß of quiet, or of
bide that' good-tempered men. are glad to

,ferego. Otherwise, there, is immediately,
upon, us discussion of resolutions to eman-'
clpatfc the' slaves-of rebels—to emancipate
the slaves in ' rebel States—to; emancipate

■' - : \
x the slaves in the District of• Cohi&bia—to

aitn the slaves oCrebela—to hlre the slaves
in rebel States to cultivate the soil and
gathercrops of cotton, rice, sugar

: - • hacco. oh Federal account—-
-77 bills to. confiscate the land in the rebel

States—of billi,to give bounty lands to the
soldiers—and locate the warrants for them

. exclusively south of the Potomac—^to colo-
ntxo ihc Tankand file of the army through*
oat the ilave States, sod to hold the theatre

. of the rebellion under such political regw*
erntion as. Cromwell's. Englishmen held

confiscate rebel penonal prop*
"7% eft] jhrodghout *the t North—discussions

about;revenue, taxation, expenditure, and
. thercoot, before the end, a savage demand

forrcirenchmeni and econdmy.' t
-

TSX SXCBBTABT OF TSB TRBASOBr’fI Re>
•yoßt will not be delivered before Monday.
It Untried that he will present thebank-
ing system, the paper money system, and
the Government policy in respect to them
in a light that wiU fasten thoattehtion' of

'the country upon it. The claim of.the.
.Government to supply the circulating me-
dium of aU .kinds will be. presented, inu

'pressitely, on the ground ofboth principle
and expediency; and on constitutional right
and financial necessity. Np report from
that or any other Department of the Got*
eminent in the last half century has been
mo.repautlously siid earnestly elaborated.

Camebos Coxqbatplated.— -On
. Wednesday evening, says a dispatch to the

Tribiiiu, Secretary Cameron’s house was
the eceiw of an interesting interview. Hav-
log. entertained ilr. Bussell, of the London

. vftm/i, With * few friend?al dinner, a Con-
-1 ' deputation, ri, thyhead of which

*: '-‘.Was Vice President Hamlin, was - intrp-

duped; IThe £«retary was congratulated
his .pwition upon the slate

' Mr." Bossell-probably learned in these few
moments more of the real sentimentiof tbs

- country than he erer knew before..

' ':f :■? :JPsi&rtTtTixtATßoqrs »oa;3&WMV--It-
* r:
\ isreported in Washington tJuthre *enu«yh-

| Florida as the . Xlonie of the Black**. ..Russell’* Lust Letter.
..

.Tl*® *lueslio n of blnck pop- w . .'jjhejust let ter of Mr. JhiSßell tu Uie J.au- :
4iltttiou AvliicU wiU be throtvu upon nur (.don Timcs) Is betore Ukc j

war> haring been raised by ibegreatXaval Expedit iou"w t<s I
the President, it trill be* widely known. If is. leUer,ai»d (ells some
by the press and by Congress. The bluoks truths, and we think makessumegtvat mi*- i
generally have an insuperable objection to - takbs., IVe take a few extracts: , j
belug expatriated from the cuiiulry, aiid ’ "• tax: i Abinkt oisrosKp Tocomhuumise : j j
anyplace which can which will 'fiber?artutuiou*, ifnot distracted, touneik j
meet their views will greatly facilitate the ;,n CahintL Theattitude offoreign pow,-
project. The New VorU |
Flo&idj.as the fulurehaaie of the .African t npiritin prosecuting this war that I slu--
race on this continent, n*d presents some 1 cerely believe *he# men and money of the
strong reasons iu favor of the choice. It j States would be expended to the lasi to

affinos our forces Uke poa-
tessiou of Florida, which is the and his Cabinet are not indisposed to a
and, from its remote anti peninsular situd- peaceful arbitration; and, from what 1
tion, the most defenceless of the Slave heat, it is not unlikely that at this moment

State.. lifoempying the excellent harbor P™P"eI J«/ “ecepting or asking for the
_

* - intervention of a great European potentate
of Fernandina at thg north-eastern eictrcm- may bo under consideration. The condi-
ity .of the State, we should have an im- tions ofsuch a settlement will be difficult;
pregnable and convenient base of opera- meantime, success in warlike operu-
tions for driving out the rebels, and for in- tiof wiU tbe ?.or,h “

. • . - ? ttud a-more commanding attitude. All thetroducing the liberated negroes from, the world sighs for such a peace as nlay secure
.Atlantic coast. On the Gulf side Pensa- a continuance of friendly relations and
cola, Apalachicola, St, Matk‘s, CedarKeys, i-proaperity to both sections. Mayit come—-

and Tatnpu offer equal •.•'■facilities for tl.s V‘»d f<lix M. But come as il
... *1 .n 1 V . . may, qr how it may, the arbitrament cau
fugitives from Mississippi, Louis-' never reunite the fragment* of the shulter-
iano, and Texas, who will sooner or later edmitTOr in which thegoddess of American
seek the protection of our military and liberty loved to survey her charms. A
naTal forces. AU these pieces shouid be
occupied and held by adequate garrisons thepress, confiscations and proscriptions—-
until the ehd of_thfi war. - these stand between, and break the shining

By repealing the.net which mado Florida BUl^ace
a State, it could be reduced to a territorial
condition, and could be held by a sufficient,

"force to preserve its quiet while it is being-j
colonized. ' f >

The statiaics.'of the census of 1860 show
that such a revolution could be effected in
Florida with comparatively very little dis-
turbance or suffering; The State has an
area of nearly“6o,ooo square miles, being
twice as large ns Ireland, and larger than
England and Wales together. It is capa-
ble of sustaining easily 0,000,000 of inhab-
itants, and yet its whole population in 1860
was only 140,000, of whom but 79,000were
whites. It has less than 20,000 white fam-
ilies, nearly all :of whom on the approach,
of the - United forces will doubtless
take refnge in Georgiaand Alabama. Ina
country thua thinly peopled, and~on the
foraakeu plantations of. the traitors, thous-
ands—and, if necessary,' hundreds of
thousands—of contrabands could be settled
at slight- expense for transportation. The
steamers already ou the Southern coast
could carry them by tens of thousands to
their,destination by short voyages fi-ora any
of the rebel ports. The climate of Florida
is peculiarly adapted to the negro, beyond
any other part of the continent,.and the
soil, though much of it is light and sandy,
is abundantly productive of all that the
slatea Save been occustotocd to require as
the necessaries of life. Cattle and swine
are raised in imueuse numbers, and so.
cheaply that the average price of cattle
ia_ less than five dollars -per head.
Fish- and turtle are found in the
greatru profusion, and the bananu, the
arrovr*root, the cassava, and other semi-
tropicalproductions, can be cultivated in all
the southern part of the peninsula. There
is, in short, no part of the United States so
suitable for the negro as Florida in climate
and soil, and certainly then is no part so
well situated for the purpose of drawing
off the black race from thereat of-the coun-
try and_concenlrating it in a territory by
itself, out of the way of the whites. For a
time the Territory might be governed by
martial law until the restoration of peaco
and ofder in the Soutb.would warrant Con-
gress in devising some plan for its perma-
nent regulation. In the meantime, the con-
trabands as .they, accumulated inconveni-
ently in onr camps andfortifications, could
be carried by. sea to the nearest Floridian
port, and land assigned to them in sufficient
quantities for their support. Apcrioanent
and accessible asylum for the .fr&e negro
would thus be..provided, far superior in
jovery respect to Hayti or Liberia—an asy-
lum sufficient, in fact, to receive our whole
slave population, to which they themselves
would gladly resort, and in which; freed
from the competition of. the whites, they
-might develop whatever capacities they
possess for improvement ami self-govern-
ment. At the same time, the Territory or

if it should be deemed advisable to
preserve the State organization, would be
open to settlement by'loyal whites to whom
thepresence of a free negro population was
not objectionable. Those who have preju-
dices on the subject of the_eolor of their
neighbor! would, of course, not b&compelled
to reside there.

TIHQOBiTIOX OF NEUBO EMANCIPATION’.
The North may profess whatever it

pleases, its statesmen and Generals may
write or say what they like; one thing is
quite certain,—the inhabitant* of the Con-

federate State* to a man believe the object of
the war irernancipalion and the destruction of
theirpeculiar institution. Thecommon name
for a slave is now changed; he is no longer
a “nigger,” he is termed a “contraband.”
No one

%

can think that thedifficuky of dis-
criminating between slaves employed by•
their masters against the Government of
the United States and slaves the passive
property <-f rebels will, not be found in-
superable. The process at concentrating
the slaves from the neighborhood of hostile
armies, must produce considerable' evils
before it reaches its limits in the South; it
will derange labor in the districts where it

.hasbeen adopted, it will cause inquiry and
agitations among the slaves themselves.
Their concentration inside the armies of
the &outh will show their numerical strength
compared with that of their masters.
As yet, indeed, the North lias not been able
to pierce the shell; but, if the Federalist
columns advance, will the men who now
burn and destroy the property of . their en-
emies, who lay waste the houses and farms
within their Hues, respect the orders of
their Generals in reference to a chattel
property which can moVeltself, and which,
in the eyes of the soldiers of the volunteer
regiments of three-fourth 9 of the States, is

.the sole cause of this pitiablestrife ? The
Democrats accuse the Kepublicans for hav-
ing caused this war by their fanaticism;
and by their'essaults upon the rights guar-
anteed by the Constitution. They joined,
Indeed, with the Republicans in the fight
for the Union, disclaiming any participa-
tion in the designs of the laUer'agoio9t
slavery ; but if the Confederates persist in
rejccting-the Unionbecause with union they
can have no safety for their domestic insti-
tutions,* it is difficult to see how the Demo*
crats can continue to fight for the Union
without making’ war against that institu-
tion which is made the excuse-and the
ground of secession. It may be easy to say
this in ft war of tariffs, of opposing inter-
ests, of free trade against protection; but,
after all, the tariffs, the interests and com-
mercial policies of the North and of the
South rest on the. difference between free
labor ami slave labor and their products.
It is supposed here that the Conservative

iu England are disposed to sympa-
thize with the South, if so, it cannot be■ because the South has adopted “Free Trade"
as its motto, so much as that the "South, if
sutc<i*ful} triU deal a death-wound to He-
publiean institution*. The Liberals, who
are believed to sympathize with the North-
ern States, are in' strange alliance with the
most determined Protectionists in the world;

-but underneath all this, as 1 have said be-
fore,rests tbe stratum of slaveryy and the
fight will reach it at last. Why is it so
daintilyappronched and delicately handled'
by the Northern politicians T Because they
sfee it is beyond their power to determine
the issue which may arise' when once
the..contest is fairly raised on that subject
between the Freo States ftnd the .Slave
States. The commercial interests, the dip-

lomatists, the capitalists, the men who arc
prouder of being citizens of the United
States than of being New-Englanders, New

.Yorkers, Hoosierg, or Buckeyes, infinitely
prefer the Union and Slavery to disunion
and emancipation; but the march ofevents
will prove irresistibUpand they Will find
themselves, ifthe contett goes on, obliged to
draw the same weapon which is wielded by
the Abolitionists, theuse of which they now'
regard with horror and loathing; for with
it alone can they strike the deadliest blow
at the enemies of the Union for which they
are now fighting.' In this present lull on
land, even while the great expedition is
tossing on the waves,: one uses the word
“if,*' in reference to the duration* of the '
struggle, with some sor t of instinctive hope
that an Intervention or mediation-some ;
interposition of man directed by a merciful
Heaven—will come to stay the raging of
this piteous storm, in which so-much ofWhat was noble and liberal' seems - doomed
to certain shipwreck; for, If it goes on,
what hope can there be that the North will
recovferJho liberties which have been over-
whelmed in the struggle, Or that tile South
shall be saved (tarn degenerating into a
cruel and ferocious oligarchy ? Confiscation
and Sequestration wiu be followed by pro-
scription; indeed,, the North already begins
to lament that its measures for setting the
property of the Confederates have been so
inadequate. We are told by one who ought
to know, that among the very first'acts of
jCongress when it meets will be . a most
jßtriagentlaw of confiscation; anti,' as long
'as the Federalists regard the 'Confederates
merely as rebels against a certain abstract
Sovereignty called the Union, it is not easy
to predict how far they may go in punish-
ing treason and rebellion.

Stunner on Hallcck.
In the“Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Sum-

ner introduced a.resolution coUing upon the
Secretary of War for copies of any generalorders issued by the ' Commanderof the
Military Department of Missouri, baling
Particular 'reference to thefirat general or-

er issued by General Halleck. In allud-
ing to this order, Mr. Samner said it was
of such a nature that it to
speak of it and keep within bounds;* that
Gen.'Halleck Had the- reputation of being a
good tactician, but the act with which he
had chosen to inaugurate his Command Was
not calculated to giro assurance of his' suc-
cess hereafter. Beside being illogical and
inhuman, it contemplated the surrender of
fugitive sieves beyond' any Constitutional
provisions -Genu Ualleck has ordered, as it
appears -from - the newspaper report, ■ not
only that no slaves be admitted into : hl«
camps or within his lines while the army
was on its. march, but that those"already,
within should be thrust out The very
strange reason he gave for thiar order was

.that these slaves would conveyInformation
to the enemy. This order of Gen. Halleck
would cover him with a shame whichne
victory he might win could remove.
"No comment on this conduct of Halleck’s

is so ‘ sever* as the logic of; facta. It is
stated In the Western papers thatsomeof
the slaves thrust back by Gon. Halleck’s
order, are now employed by th? rebels on
their intrsnehments.

The debate in the Senate on.t£eatrocious
treatment of the freeblacks and slaves in
Washington jail, was a Very scathing re-
view of the manner in which things are
conducted there. Mr. Wilson, of Mass., in
the coarse of hisremurks, said: -

ofthe Potomac going into’
• Winter Quarters*“And I hope, too, that, although we are

in time of war,'-and are making large ex-
penditures, that prisbn, now standing in
this city a burning shame and disgrace
to our country, will b* leveled wWi.the
and that a prison fit to keep'huntoh beings
in will bo erected. The. other day the
French Legation carried With them to that
prison a gentleman who had traversed the
civilized world examining*' prisons. The
jaUorsaid to me yesterday, that that gen-tleman stated, after he had gone throughthe jail, that hehad never seen such a place
in all his observations with ohe exception,and that one was in-Austria. If Senators
can bear to. visit..this jailand acts with
their own eyes, what I have seen, and ’Xadvise them, to do so, I think they will atany rate be disposed., to liberate those poor
creatures confinedtheft’for no-jofenee what-
ever” , .!

Such are the. jresentindications/ though
Gen. McClellan may design otherwise. All
the troupi on tbo Maryland side of the Poto-
mac, In the vicinity of Durnestown and Pooles-

■ vtllc,' nare'beon ordered into winter quarters,
except flocll as have been ordered to other
-points. It Is reported that tho Pennsylvania
Reserves will ho wintered either at Fairfax or
-Leosburg. Roth points are about equl-dis-
tanVfrbm-tbe present encampment.
' A Washington despatch says that log cab-

ins are going op in all directions’aloog the
lines in Virginia. The men are all busily
employed upon these new habitations. The
models,are;aa variousas are the tastes of the
occupants. Many of the new buildings are
diminutive in size, while •others are, equal, to
therequirements ofa comfortable family resi-
dence of humble pretensions. A large pro-
portion of them are- built separate, while oth-
ers aro connected intoa “block”.or row, with:
a division.pole between each “mess.” "The
materials used are poles, averaging sit Inches
in diameter, and when walled up the roof is
itbatohed with .eornstatfcs, spruce boughs, -or
other sulteblo material, and covetibd with
eartb.'j The cracks between-the poles in the
walls afo-cloicd up With clay. ..Where large
jroddcaabeconreuientlyobtained, itis hews
or split i*i|y j>laj»ks,aiitfthe walls aro built of-
thoSC. l>m r • ;r

Aboutiov or Slatmt 27 rtrcijpjsTßicr or
- ColvußU.—A movement for tjiif purpose hu
teen made in the House of Representatives.
The general impression is that ‘it will pass,
with ißek restrictions,and modificationsas are
necessary to protect the owners of "chattels,”270 aet ®eula wire greater' pleasure to the
country.- It' has been a National. disgrace

permitted to exist rigbtundcrjho nose pf :,.Tho_ crueltiesandiqostue ifhas committed in Washington,’
***a dnrin#dhelast ten month*, ha»rexcitedthe indignation or Congre23,ond is sufficientto mntfe cilUen

Auofcher Test Vole in Congress,
i« Um Housc of 'Beprescnuitivts,.d&ltite- *'f

4tli iflsL, Mr. HouAx. Democrat,'of (Sd,r sM§2Lu»„,ti
offered the following' preamble-hod vesolu- HEBISBG, OODKISff,

~
'r.. .he.,**©.l«North wb*mO»t«eaL£«»iadAfth-uon, aud movid the pretious qutihou en l/ie itreeta, Puh-idclpqia. &:> iu WT ■■-:■

aJoulia,. - ’
*' 3flOo l*rreU Mast MadSret—Taf*e, and medium:aaophOH . .«u*Xo». 1, 2 and 3, in a4aUt*d twcka^aa.“Wmhkas, This House, ou the £M day . b"r «!,a Kha* No 1 UauiutSalmmi.

of Jul}-lust, by «n almost unanimoasvMv; : JgJ fc »Sl“J
1

adopted the followingresolution, submitted Consisting ofdiffemjr hrihita^tkhfa.iof, nilirai,'
to the House by the Hon. John J. Critten- lsland addRaafport, ic.
,i„n rtf ir M»ifnkv . , J***> bows bcakd andAo. 1dutoked Herring*,

' S’j»° V ? Ui?ky
.u « 'r n

~ Bank Grijlb.u ßtsSlvtd} By the House of Represent)!- Which iv* uu w offer at Ui« M!«*t «A*h prices and
tires Congress :of the United States, *caiw»fo»ouriug*

_

- • -
that the present deplorable civil war has dMCn.,I , Ko. iMN^vvhirS^Phtr.
been Caned upon the country by the di»- -

uuibriWw of the Southern States now in re*,
volt against the constitutional government,
and ifearnis around the capital; that in
thin national emergency, Congress, banish-
ing all Jeeliugs of mere passion or resent-

will only recollect its duly to the
whole eouutry; that this war is not waged
upon onr part in any spirit of oppression,
nor formally purpose of conquest or subjuga-

; tioD, nor for the purpose of overthrowing or
: interfering with the rights or established
rnstitutionn of the States; bttt to defend and
maintain the supremacy ofUitLConstitution
and preserve .the Uniou with its dignities,-
equalities, -and the rights of the several
States-unimpaired; aud as soon as these
objectsare accomplished the war ought to
cease*

.raft- .jfll'iamjinKiTjr.

ALiAI I N is>Tit AT u K's-mi.h uF
STOCK AND SCRIP.—On TUESDAY EVEN-

IJiO, December loth, at 7*>£o’clock, at thecial Sal 13 Roums, No. £4 FMli streat, b/ordsrof
Jtuue* P. Sterrett, Administrator <U Lomu aoa. caw
Udannto annexe of Frederick Lorunt, deceased, vfl)
Le auld, ... ;L

.C2*J shares Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne aud Chicago B.U. Company.
W &>IUO Scrip of the same Company.
21 shares Ohio and Feim’a B. It: Co. Stock.S2U Scrip of the ume.

de’fr.Std J. G. DAYlti, Aoclioueer.
N OKUINANCE repealing aii Or-
dinance relative to City Warrants, patted Jon*

27th, 1H5)),and section sixth of chapter twenty-wrenufllevlsed Code, ordained and enacted oct.‘4ih, 1859.
Be it it ordained aud enacted Jby the Mayor, Alder-

Won itndcitiziuisof Pittsburghin ;sol*ctand Common
CouuciU assembled, aud it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That ou Ordinancerelative to
oily officers' and city warrants, passed June 27th,
lSoI .*, ami sectiou sixth of chapter iwenty-soveu -of
Revised Code, relative to city officers aud city war-
rants, ordained aud enacted Octobur6th, 1859,be and
the same U hereby repealed.

Ordained end cuected intoa law in Councils, this
6th day ofDecember, A. fj., Itull.

J. I.BENNETT, _

President pro fern of Select Council.
Attest: B. Mofikuw,

Clerk ofSelect Council. "

A. U. M’CAKDLESS,
President ufCotnmou CounciL

„ Attest: Huon M'Masteb,
Clerk of Common Council. deC:3td

“Jndwhereas, Since that time no event
has occurred to change the feelings of the
government: therefore, •

“Jlesolved, That the principles above ex*

pressed are solemnly re-affirmed by this
House. 5 '

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, (Hep.)
thought the resolution ought not to be de-
bated.

The Speaker replied that the gentleman
from fediana, (Holman,) demanded the
previous question, so that it is not d<S*
bauble.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
w Writof hale, by Hots.' Jonh Cmiwalader,.

Judgo-cf the District Court of the United States, In
Sdforthc Eastern District of Petmsylvania, in Ad-

raity,:to medirected, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the and best bidder; for cash, atDUTILH,
COOK' 1 A :CO.’S ■ AUCTION STOBE, Tfo. 124 South
FRONT Street, on TUESDAY, December 17,1861,

o’clock 3,000 bags of COFFEE,’ be the same
Wore or less, being tho cargo of the httrlr MEACO.—
Sample* can be wen at the auction store, and at the
stores of BUTCHER A 880., Noa. 146 and 148 North
FRONT Street. WILLIAM MILLWAKD,

C. S. Marshal, K. D. of Pennsylvania.
Puilidclthu, Dec. 3d, 1001,—defied

Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, (Hep.) desiring a
division of the question, hoped (he previous
question would be voted down.

Mr. Stevens moved that the resolution be
laid on the table. Agreed to.by the follow-
ing vote: Yeas, 70; nays, 65.

ANALYSIS or THE VOTE Atlantic monthly, ;

OODEY’S LADY’S BOOK,
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

PETERSON’S MAGAZINE, ■KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE,
BALLOU’S MONTHLY,

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE,
BLACKWOOD AND THE REVIEWS,

And all the other popular Periodicals can be hadat
J. R HUNT'S

Hook, Stationery, Magazine and Newspaper Dopot,
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STREET.

fiSf-Bubscription* received at the very lowest rate*.
NnwT» the time toanhahrilte. ilpil:sjewT

Republican*
Opposition
Elected a* Union men...

' NAt'i
Opposition 'l4
Unioir. 2o
Republican* ..

Selfish.. 2—CS.

Mr. Moorbeau, of this county, voted yea,
Mr. McK.viout voted nay.

What Bcchaxax Savs.—A gentleman
lately oH n visit to the Ex-President Tit

'Wheatland, says:
uVrn-c or tub Citizens InsuiUnceuimi'aai, i

Pittsburgh, Dec. 6th, iNil. j

AX ELECTION for Fifteen Directors
of this Company, to'«-rvß during tho ensuing

year, will be licld at this office, nn MONDAY, ICth
lust.. U'tweon the hoursoflla. m. ami 1 p. m.-

dcoidtd . ■ • SAMUEL REA, Secretary.

‘ Reference was casually made to the
SlidelLatfd Mason arrest. This drew out
from him a prompt regret that the Admin-
istration should be 1embarrassed by a ngw
difficulty, now when everything seemed to
be going along so favorably towards the
overthrow of the rebellion.' He hesitated
not to say, that the prisoners would of
course be given up as soon os the facts
came efficially before the Government. The
ground of this opinion was the same that
•has been taken by others, mamely: that
the British flag was the same in its re£-
sponsibilities on the sea, that it is on the
soil of England, the men under it were
entitled to its protection."

urncE Clevclsm) asd Pitthbueoii Kailkoad C0.,)
—• ; Cleveland, November 27th, 1661: j

THE ANNUAL -MEETiNG.. of theStockholdersof this Company, for the election of
Directors and transaction of other business, will bo
held at the Office of the Company, InCleveland, ou
W'EDNESDAY, the Ist day of January dext, at 10
o’clock a. m.

The Transfer Books will be closed on t he Aid day of
December usd open ou the atb of Jauuory.

no&hHOtd E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.
;

; Theasuami's Orrict, AllEohext Co., Pa., i
Pittsburgh, Dec. 6, 1861. j '

PURSUANT to_ the provisions of a res-
olution of the Legislature of the Coznmenwaaltb

oi April K), 1835, notice is hereby given toall persons’
desirous of procuring copies of tho Acts of the next
Legislature) tosubscribe at this office for the same.

A few cojdos of- the Acts of the hut Legislature re-
main for thornsubscribing, and others.

de&lawd3w . O. Y. COULTER, County Trcae.
Southern News. —The intelligence con-

tained in the article from the Xorth America*,
on .affairs in South Carolina, is very import-'
ant. It shows that the rebels are concentrat-
ing a force in the neighborhood of Beaufort;
that they are fortifying extensively; that
they, are not suffering for previsions, and are
not discouraged. The only sourceof uneasi-
ness ,ie the InauVordinatiou of the slaves.
■That is their weak point, if we only had the
reiolutiowAo avail ourselves of it.

Allegheny countv, si—msaCcuumonwralth of Pennsylvania,
Cornelius W. Lawrence and Elijah Purdy, executor*
of thc'last will and testament of David M. Prail, late
of the city-of -New-.York, deceased;-ahibfo tho heird
end all outersconcerned; In purßoancsoftbe fifteenth
secthin ofan Act of Assembly of Laid. Common wealth,
entitled “An Act to create a Sinking Fond, and,to
provide for the gradual aud certsiu extinguisbmout
of thudebt of the Commonwealth,” passed the lbth
day ofApril, A. D., 1640, you are hereliy cited to bo
and appokr. before me, Wsi. J. KxcicutßSOX, Register
for tho Probate ofWills, Ac., luami for said county,
oujrir before MONDAY, tii*fithday of January,A, !>.,

ltltfl, thenand there toshow cause why the collateral
inheritance tax upon the following Real Estate «bnll
not be eollttcfcd’ under the pruviimmi'of said Act of
Assembly; herein foil not. Sold Beal Ertale’coaslsts
of •'

3 Qonses and Lots an.Wood street,
5 “ “ “ Hand **"’ _ >
1 Vacant Lot •* '•*’ ♦*

’„U M •* .*• Pena “

ft House and Lot “
•• *

. fi Houses and Lots “ St. Clair “

Given under my handandseal ofoffice at Pittsburgh,
day ofDooember, A. lB6l.

<VA-WEXd .WM. J.RICHARDSON, Register.

IJttV UOOUS *VK C'AHU.

Bn*4H’ZB .ura cjlojms, '

HANDSOME

Flannels and Canton Flannels,

CHECK9. AND TICKISGB.

Prints ana Ginghams,

FEEHCH HEEIHOB AT 60 CIS.,.

Casiimnei, Satlnetli and Tweeds,

Hosiery, Needle Work,
' dX; dc., >tc.

.
.

C. HANSON LOVE,
‘ No. 74 Masset Street. .

now "

eWwoGLWGopm ,

HORSE’S TRIMMING STORE,
No. 77 Market Street.

We hare received thti week largo quantitiesof

WOOLENHOOD3, 80NTAGS, NUBIAS, SCAMS,MITTS, AND VICTOHINrSi AUo,'WOOLEN
BOOKS TOR SOLDIEBSj MERINO ANDWOOL BIBBED HOSE, FLEECY LIN-

ED COTTON.HOSB.ANDJTANCr -

{ WOOL BOSS;. - A'MlsAdU u>
. MRBWOt of .«U klnds ..of

QLQTE3andaOACSI».--\,.
- ..LBTSibr LADIES 4

. . mod MISSES. :„\i -

' . ALEXANDERS
KID GLOVES, .

. HEAVYLINEDBUCK.GLOV?&*Aral»ntfearticle. .
furthaeoldum. COUNTRY-

. MERCHANTS AND :iULLINERd
will find our assortment of RIBBONS,•

: RUCHES,. FLOWERS, BONNETS, HATS,
AND TURBANS; SILKS, VELVETS, ROM BA-

ZINKS, ENGLISH CRAPE, Ac., Ac,uwurp*«fd
by anjr in thedty, either In juice or qiudltjr. • -

nSaiiintT ■ JOSEPH IIOUNE, 77 Market it.

j’nw -iMi fin

J^AUVEIXK^'f
DIARIES FOR im.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

FOR SALS BY

W. 3. HAVEN,

C\»r»er 0/ HW and Third Wrwft, flUrfuryj

rfUlii t'UWT CONGREGATION. OK
* X DISCIPLES iumli statedly atAPOLLO HALL,
Fourth utrect, between Market and W<x*l. Preach-
ing every fcOUD’SDAY.at o'clock a. tu. end 7
p. m. WEDNESDAY EVENING, /Lecture at 7
.o’clock. Tbo public in respectfully invited to at-
tend. d*7
ffnilßa v.Kllti>T LIST OF APPLICA-JLTICKS* FUR SELLING LHIUOBS, filed in the
Clerk’s Office up to December tkh, Idiil:
DciLUin Theodore, tatibg hotiep, 4tliw'd,Alleghany,
Bower*Frederick, do ’ ' Lower St. Clair Tg.
Cbertle ClctueDt, tavern, do' <Jo

-Dicrker J.U, - other good*. ' Qthw’d, Pittsburgh';
Gonaptt Peter, - tavern, * let: do do
King Andrew, eating house, Reserve township.
King Charles,’ ' tavern, Ruse do
Koclidg-Jott A Co., other goods; Lower St. Clair Tp.
Kuosler Anthony, eating house, South Pittsburgh.
Lang Mathew, tavern, Mifflin township.
U’h.Uibeu Win., 'do Snowden dt>
Philip* Thofuae, other.goods, Chartierv dalUrtuntonD.; tavern, ithy’d, Pittsburgh
Schuller John, ' ' do r lst' do do
Solgrfat George, isatlng bouse, 3d do do
StewartA Brother, tavern, - Uth do do
Slocum Salvador, do .sth do doWiiriAmU, . other goods, West do
Werner Adaxd, tavern', ' .Ist ward, dov TheComtwinincrtonMONDAY.Dvcemberleth,18GJ, at 10 o'clock,' toact on ths abotfc hid.

daedtd ~ W. A. HEBRON, g«rt,

JIiUN CITY COLLEGE,
Comer Aw and SL Clair Streets.

OPENjDAY AND EVENING.
'Students enter at any time, and receive instruo-

tion ln. . •

BOOK-KEEPING,■ penmanship, *

arithmetic,
ALGEBRA, -

GEOMETRY,
, SURVEYING,ENGINEERING,

DRAFTING,
«*e., <tc„ <tc.

Fur particulars, call at the-College, or-send for a
Catalogue. df7:ltng

IJKiSdH CUNSIO.NMKJST&\ ~ “

U 9 sacks Xsi Corn, on wharf,
AOOO Uqop Poles, ......do

4. bbU. Sweet Cider,
AGO pounds prims Feathers,
IGO boxes Cbeew,
16 bamls'Craiiberrles,

do 'choice tit. Louis Apples,
300 bushels Pinkeye Potatoes, >•

J 8 Dressed Hogs, .... .
<5 bushels Hltkorj h'uts,

100 sacks Pea Nuts, r ’'

10 saddles choice' Venison,
Jiwtmpivodand Jbrsala by

; JAMES A. FJCIZER, •de7 , , Corner Marketand >’lm street.

ITELMJbOi.Ua IiE.NULNKX’iUiI'Ak-
XJ. AXIOM. ...

IiELMBOLD’S BUCHU for tbs. Bladder.
HELMBOLD*B BUCHU for‘the-: Kidneys.
UELMBOLD’S BUUUU for the Gratcl. '

IIELMBOCD’H BUDHO for thoDropsy.
UELMBOLD’BItUCUU forNarrousiiees.
HELMBOLD’B.BUOHb* for Dimness of Vision, v
HELHBOLD’S BUCHU for lUpfoult Breathing.
HELMBOLB’B BCCIIC for M>dt Nervts.
HELHBOLD’B BUCHU for GeWal Debility.
UELMBOLD'ri BUCHU- for tlnireraal Lassitude.

r*r sale by *
j JOSEPH.FLEMING, -

'Corner of the.Diamondand Market streets.
4e7‘ •

" ~

\_/ DJU bW*>,Ore«o Apple*;
Kjbbb.,l)ry Peachcs; ■50 bbla;freshground Bye,Flour; ■• 160 buses E. D. '

Ittl boxes W. R. Cheese;
-60 bbls* prime S. 0. Molasses;-
sUdoz,Kxtr»Fancy Brooms;••
7i>boxe*Wood*\-fl larch; . . .
60 doi. medium Fabcy Brooms;

• • 60 bbls. Mecca Lubricating Oil;
- 1(D bush, prime Htckory Nuts, new;

.-Just received and for.sale.by -
.FRANK TAN GQRDEBi -AeT " . No. 114 Second street. •

i nnn i?AiKis : &L£xm ,iop sole lowIvUUbi •
.

jjownatexlet, ~

. de7„ ,, , 136 Wood street.^
f j»Olx; six lnch aui, shot ke-
V> VOLVEBS.-rA freA'stock .fast received and
forsale by 'BOWIf.A TETLEy, LwWbodst^^.
LTOY'S ANU MEN'a akiOWforSf.

. >yood u. ,

/TANDLKS—JO boxes Star Candies.
"

■V/..-.: .’i: SO So Mould do ‘
for«Mebr ..■■■■. J. 7 It- BOBISOK A CO.- -

13KOOAlii—-100 dozTCOrnßrooita, plain
&ttC7. hr ■M.by . It. BOBISOK A CO-

ACON—7SOOO. lbs. nice ISacon dhoul-
dor. Btini. by J. B. CANMELD A 00.

riIOKR—IU barrels in Btoro and for
’

del ! J.3. CANFIELD.A CO.
pHOIEOPI

and foe aaloby
i—lOU btjls, received
HKSBTH;COn,IXB.

Übls.fresh Lintß. l'oc sale by
i UEXBY H: COtLISB

rXiHHON:UHr-XU bbia. No. 1for sale
V> tT' ' d»7 ’ ' ItEKBr H. COttlSa.

AIMES' SKATES for sale by
< *?_ ■' ;

• BO'VK t TEtunr.'Bii Woad»t.
vQ£Ai<S—ll bags White Beans for sale-X> tn~"r -. -v“-<te7 - DAlZtm CO; "

&r&ZA'S-kX\i:*X- ' 'B: BAtZSUi * CO.
H fci ,'jjt } .P'l'Sr)

Mr coons.
AT cost'

Sg~- CLSAIiISO .ITT SALE "F . 'fi%
FrtiichEmbroideries and LacsGoodß,

E.4TO\, MICKIW A CO’S,
Nus. 17 and 19 Fifth Stbket.

According toour usual custom, at this season, wo
have HARKED DOWN THE PRICES ofotir

Entire Stock of Fine Embroideries
la order toclove them out before the opeeing of the

Spring Trade.
SPECIAL BARGAINS ARE NOW OFFERED IN

Beal-French Work Collars,
Scotch Cambrirand Swiss CulUre,

Roa! French Work Sets, *

,
_

Scotch Cambric aud Swiss Sc^s,
Real Lice'Collars'and IKfceres,

Loca Triin’dCollarsand Nleevea,
Embroldorod amd HemmedHandkerchiefi,

lufirntn' Robes, Capa aud Waists,-
. liwiss and Cambric Bands and Edgings,

EmbroiloM Skirte, Ruffireand Pantlets,
Fine Thread aud Linen

Laces and ElgiiiQ,
Ileal Fvsuch Lace Voile.

Everything in the EmbruhWy Department will he
closed outHt,

FIRST COST IN NEW YOKE.
. Anearly examination u ill uuablo our costumers to
supply themselves with

CHOICE STYLES AT DECIDED BAUGAIXS.
Eaton, macrum & co.,

tleß Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth street.

for THE

Holidays.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
\

EMBR’D UANDKERCIILEFS for 37, 75, 1,25,1,50.do COLLARS for 25, 37, 50 C2, 75.
'do SETS for 75 and 1,00and upwards.

LACE COLLARS,
LACE SETS,LACE, LANDKEBCHIEFS,

JACONET EDGINGS AND INSERTING*),
CROCHET FRINGE,

GUIPURE LACE,
THREAD LACE,

VALENCIA LACE,
WOOLEN HOODS,

&ONTAGS* NUBIAS,
1 SLEEVES ANDGAITERS,

Selling at Greatly Seduced frices,

CHARLES GIPAEH’S,
No. 78 Market Street.

SPfCIJX. JVOTICES.

gSFPR. : OEORGB H. KEYSER,

Wholesale Di*uggist

MEDICINE DEALER,

HO. ;i«0 WOOD bTKEET, PlTTfUtmaH, PA.

f ? r ? ? ? ? f
TB USF-X3 FOB TBS CUBS OF lIEBXJA OR

BUFTVBE» :

MARSH’S RADICAL CHRS-IRUSai
RITTER‘3 TATENT TRUSS. . .

FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUS3.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DB. BANKING’S LACE OR BODY BRACE, for

the cure of PrcUpeua Uteri, Pile*. Abdominal and
Spinal WoakneNve.

DR- 3. S. FITCH’B SILVER-PLATED SUP-
PORTER.

PILE TBOPS,for the mpport and cure cf Fill*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for ireaJt and varirreo

veina.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak knee joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTERS,( for weak ankle joint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; afoo every kind of

Syringe*. „

DR. ILLVSER Los also a TRUSS which willradi-
cally euro Uuinlu or Rupture.

<*9*ornojt at ini Data Stork, No. Ho Woo*
stbekt, sign-of the Golden Mortar.

DR. KEYSEB priaeribes in caws of Chronic DU-
eaacs, and lias Instruments for DeAfhesa .and
every disease requiring mechanical support.

GALVANIC BATTERYon ELECTRO-MAGNET-
IC MACHINES, for modicaJ pur;>oees> pfa vary supo-
rior kind, will be tent free of express charges, wher-
ever au express runs, upon a remittance of Ton Dol-
lar*. Address DR. GEO. IL. KEYSEB,

HO Wood street, Pittsburgh, Fa.
DIABBBEA CUBED BY SWAYXE’S BOWEL

CORDIAL. Every bottle warrantedor monej ro-
fimded. Sold at DR. KEYSER’S,

No. 140 Wood street.
BED BUQBfRUACUEsS, Ac.—The Huusekeeper’s

Rifle. Sold at DR.*KEYSER’S, 140 Wood st.

BATS ASD MlCE.—Surf destruction' to n»f«t
Vermin by using YABNELL’S ENTERMINATOR,
an entirely new preparation,' and warranted to re-
more these pests from every house. Sold at

DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.
EXTRA RAZOB3.—I hare a few JKXTRA

ZOES, which IwtUdcA out at cost.
GEO. H. KEYSEB, 110 Wood street.

HEADACHE CURED.*-•At 1 fnfalHi.fr*
Headache will be found lu FRAZER’S HKADACHB
PILLS. Try them. Prlco 25 cents, at

Jy3o:il4wT • KEYSER’S, liOAtuod street.

ESTTo Horse Owners.—Dr; Sw&et’g
IN»aLLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESie unri-
valledby any; in all cases of Lomenesßi* alisiag from
Sprains, Brubes, or Wrenching, ha effect is magical
and certain. Uarhess or Saddle' Gao%
Mougo, Ac., It will-also care speedily. “Spavin aud.

easily prevented and cured In their
incipient stages, but confirmed cases are Uyond th*»
possibility of a r&dlcld cure. No case of ths kind,
however, is so desperate or'hopeless hiltit tnay.be al-
leviated by this Litilment, and ita foithful applica-
tion willalways remove the lameness arid'enable tho
hone to travel withcomparative easo. : ; J -

EvWry horn owner should have thisremedy athand,
for its timely use at the first appearance of lameness
wUI effectually prevent thesafortnldable djemsns men-
tioned, to'which all horses are liable, anti which ren-
der so many otberwfoo valuable hones uearly worth-
less.

it. £. SELLER 3 A CO., Agents, coruer of Wood
and Second streets, Pittsburgh.. ■ ...ap27:lydqwff

symood Food.—Attgntlon i, nnli-
wi to the most remarkable'and icientiflo preparation,
advertised inanother column. Tit is au entlrely now
discovery, and must not be confounded with any of
the numerous patent medicines of the day. It Is ■
certain remedy forall the diseases specified, and e»-
psclully thOMdf a chronic natuxe~of longstanding
of weeks, monthsand years. • Sufferers,-try it.

Mxasm. Cuuouu k Dctont, of NeW; York, are thesole sgiuib for it, dml also propfleibra of the world-
reuowued'Dn. Latus’s iJfiAtrraA COxniAl.'anarti-
ule which every MothershouldKare-ln-her ttvdicina
closet Incase ofneed; .amt containing, Jm-:4| dosa, no
port-goiic bt opiate ofany kind, it can be reded upon
with the ulinuat confidence, audwill be found au in-valuable specific ImeUcaMe .of infantilecctuplainu.
—oAw> Bbiu Jo*rmU, CoUiubiu.

Fcrr sale byGEOBSEHi KEYSEB, Agent, No. ItO
Wood street, rutiborgh, Pa.' ,' _ del7:dswT
jy-MAMHOOP-How loit. How
KKaTORED.-Just puhlisbed lu-a Sealed Envelope.
Price Cceuts. , :r .

'• AxLecture-cu th*N*ture, Treatraaat'and lUdicai
Core of Spermatorrhoea or SomlulWaakaaea, Intel-
notary Stuiaaiona, Sexual Debility, and Impedi*.
meat* to Marriage generally, Menruosnoa; Con*ump«
tion, Gpilopayand Yit*;M*nialaud Physical Inca-
pacity* retailingfraaSetf-Aboae,Ac. ByROBT. JL
CULVEBWELL, U. D.t aiithor of tfr*GunBook*
ACn Ac. - v . .

“A Boon to Tho caavds or Sctnut&i*.”
Sent under *6*l, in« plain envelope, toany iiHrci

poet-paid, on reoaipt cieix corn or two poataga
a tempi, by • i)H. CH. J. 0. KLINE,

12? Bowery, Box4H&.
*e€:3md*wT . , V: .

gylakß Bnparior Copper Mill nni
AMXLUSfi. VOBKB,Ptnama i 'v,

PARK, . M'CUEDY & CO.,
Manufocturcn oi'SHEATHING;BRAZU6BS’ ANT>
BOLT COPPEB, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
raised still bottoms, spalteb'bolder;
alsolmnortaraaiid.LaUruln beta fJt

JTyy w.ito
SHEET IRON,'WIRE, Ac. Constantly on
TINNERS’ MACHINESAND. TOOLS. ?

WaaMoce*, Ho. 149 FtmandT2o Secondatreeta,
Ptttabnrgh, Pcxm’a.

AW'Special order* of Coppercat tijany daaifed
*cnu • .. tnyftftdewH

jpyHelmbold' Extract Bni3lmf
. THE GREAT DIUBETiaHELMJBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU, .

THE-aBRAafiaUBETIO.HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BXJCHU, •
*

• THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOUU,

' THE GREAT DXURETIO.
And«PetiUv» and Spedfioßem«dyfor2H*e*#e*of
the Bladder, Gravel,Kidney*, Dropey, dfniii Weak-
neaa, and all disease* of the Urinary OtganL
. See advortiaemant In anolharcalamn.. Cat U out,
and send for tbe madlcina at Bcwans or
CooMinnrora. ■ . . . no2&wafdawT^

CLOAKS,

CLOAKS,

fire Hollar* and Upward*,

DRESS GOODS,

FBOMIHE

NEW YORK AUCTIONS.

AT *

J. W. BARKER & CO’B.

NO. 59 MARKET STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS.

gILKS,

- silks,
- AHD OTHER

C3-003DS

J. W. BARKER & GO’S*

NO. 59 MARKET STREET,

TBOM TBS

NEW YORK' AUCTION SALES,

Great. Bargains.
noBstmwy = ' \

chßar for cash;

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

>IGURED

So i' MEBINWfcr 76c.
Cisajutßs:piiipa

BLUE CLOTQ, for 9071’w*«r.
BOYS* CASSUTBIiiS. “

BLACK CLQTQi for-Ladto’ Cfolks.
WATER-PROOF CLOTtf,
SHAYTLS. CtOAKS:- r •

FIGURED DELAIN£S-mwttyU.

ptßßpU)£Bl£S^h«lf|inM.

_B3TCtU ladaaniM before purebatioj Clawhlft,

Ki)RTH-KABT CORNEBpOURTS AMABKIT
-streets:' ’ ■ • f-.

• diftwnr '■

QOM»USKS'itrXIM
W.KET2, (tf ngnnnfne.QUAUtY. Another iot.jtuj.
rjaGtoho*tto UdU_«uB)er-]6Btot i6.i«d 23 it.

' hatf cbfest*Xjnd BHrtTwa, fcfnll tjjr' - *Z;.V
['

«•>''■■•*--
■»•*■„. K.BOM»s*ob.

OLOAKS,

wn. C. aoeiNatJM..—. j*
WITHBOW BnmTiM-..

ROBINSON. MINIS ft MIL.
LEAS, rbuNPiaa amp: Micimarr*, - WAunxoronWonxe; Pittabnrgh, Penn’a.: -j T-

Orncx, No. 21 Mammxt Stmxxt.
Manufacture all kind* of STEAM. ENGINES AMD

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD-
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON.
WORK. - rv>- -

W-JODBIKO AND BEFAIEIKO iviem .hartnotice. * •>-. n^9>trfiy

JC3TJOHN COCHRAN As BROT,
Meua&cturer* of IRON BAILING, IRON VAULTS,
AND VAULT . i>Q9B3»V WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW Nca.’9l'Secondrtraet and
6C Third *treetybetween Wood and Market.

Hava’on* hand a variety of new Faltorna, fancy
and plain; vnitablefor aS pdipoeea.

Particular attention peidto enclosing Grata Lota.
Jobbingdonaat abort notice. ' nh9
jCSTPittibiirgeBtert Work*. _

ISAACJ0N18... L. M ,CCIKrCa*.

JONES, BOYD & CO, -

Manafsctuien of OAST STEEL; Ebo/.-SPRING,
PLOW AND A. R. STEEL, STEEL SEKiNafIAND
AXLES, corner ofBoa* and Firat rtreeta, Phtabnrgh,
Pehn**. * • •'•• ••’ cels

issrs. A A ftRjeifoaA. Hp«r
MANPPACTUBEBBanddeaIenInBOOX, PRINT,.
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS-OP'WRAP-
PING PAPER.'

SSPHaye removed from - No. 27 Wood (treat to No.
33 SmUhSaUl (treat,Pmaburgb,Pa,

MM"OABHj)R TRADE YOB RAGS, v. my 4

fa fOBEIGN AND LOHESTIO BILLS OP H.
CHANGE, CEB7UICATE3 Or DKfpSI?, BAXX
NOTE9'X2n> SPECIE, 7To. ST HtzLet
burgh,

49*CoU«ctIans Btada on. all tbo principal citba
throughouttha United Statu. - : > gp&

fl. COLiiSa, Por-
WAHJUSQ A}il> COMMISSION Vl»Mict..i|

.holing ln CIIKESE, BUTTE*,"BXEE3,
Tl3H,mjiPio4aa> pmcrill,, Ko. 25 Vfeal
Pittibarfcli; Pn.. ■ <.■,.■&. nolj^i.M.ia'frtlSrllereliantf
LOi* *“* '••

•’“

••■■■'■ ’-OS, !fo. S 4 S». CUli Slain; Dt,‘js4» Ban*.
lx*BttiiwjsJi, Vi!:.* V-V V'V-i. •*»


